### Tuned to Yesterday Line-Up April 2024

**Monday - April 1st**  
10pm - Romance - NBC UNIVERSITY THEATER “The Wild Palms” 6/1/50 NBC  
11pm - True History - 1946 IN REVIEW 12/26/46 MBS

**Tuesday - April 2nd**  
10pm - Comedy - CANDID MICROPHONE 7/1/48 ABC / AFRS  
   JACK BENNY PROGRAM 2/28/54 CBS / AFRS  
11pm - Drama - MERCURY SUMMER THEATER “Life with Adam” 7/19/46 CBS  
   SURPRISE ENDING 7/29/45 Audition

**Wednesday - April 3rd**  
10pm - Western - HOPALONG CASSIDY “Black Grass Fever” 2/27/50 Syndicated  
   FRONTIER GENTLEMAN “Holiday” 11/9/58 CBS  
11pm - Adventure - DANGEROUS ASSIGNMENT “Tokyo” 2/18/53 NBC  
   I WAS A COMMUNIST FOR THE FBI “Pennies from the Dead” 9/7/52 Synd.

**Thursday - April 4th**  
10pm - Sitcom - GREAT GILDERSLEEVE 5/28/44 NBC  
   DUFFY’S TAVERN 12/29/50 NBC  
11pm - Sci-Fi - LUX RADIO THEATER “I’ll Never Forget You” 9/22/52 CBS

**Friday - April 5th**  
10pm - Mystery - ROGUE’S GALLERY “The Star of Savoy” 6/23/46 NBC  
   NIGHT BEAT 6/12/50 NBC  
11pm - Horror - QUIET, PLEASE “My Son John” 11/26/48 MBS  
   LIGHTS OUT “The Ball” 3/9/43 CBS

**Saturday - April 6th**  
10pm - Mystery - TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES “The Rattlesnake and Barefoot Blonde” 3/8/37 S.  
   LET GEORGE DO IT “Friendship Clubs” 5/31/48 MBS  
11pm - Sci-Fi - TALES OF TOMORROW “Morrow on Mars” 4/2/53 ABC  
   X MINUS ONE “End as a World” 8/1/57 NBC

**Sunday - April 7th**  
10pm - Horror - DARK FANTASY “The Demon Tree” 12/5/41 NBC  
   MYSTERIOUS TRAVELER “Death is the Judge” 6/15/47 MBS
11pm - Comedy - GULF SCREEN GUILD THEATER “Ballerina, Slightly with Accent” 3/10/40 CBS

FAVORITE STORY “The Man Who Married a Dumb Wife” 4/17/48 Syndicated

Monday - April 8th
10pm - Romance - ACADEMY AWARD THEATER “One Sunday Afternoon” 8/28/46 CBS

CURTAIN TIME “Broadway Interlude” 2/7/48 NBC

11pm - True History - CAVALCADE OF AMERICA “Venture in Silk Hat” 1/14/46 NBC

AMERICAN ADVENTURE “The Federal Lion” 11/17/55 NBC

Tuesday - April 9th
10pm - Comedy - FRED ALLEN SHOW “Guest: Henry Morgan” 5/2/48 NBC

EDDIE CANTOR SHOW “Guests: Burns and Allen” 1/29/48 NBC

11pm - Drama - CBS RADIO WORKSHOP “Housing Problem” 6/16/57 CBS

I CONFESS 10/17/52 Audition

Wednesday - April 10th
10pm - Western - HAVE GUN, WILL TRAVEL “Dad-Blamed Luck” 7/3/60 CBS

SIX SHOOTER 12/27/53 NBC

11pm - Adventure - LUX RADIO THEATER “Jeopardy” 3/15/54 CBS

Thursday - April 11th
10pm - Sitcom - HALLS OF IVY 5/24/50 NBC

LUM AND ABNER 11/21/48 CBS

11pm - Sci-Fi - QUIET, PLEASE “Northern Lights” 1/30/49 MBS

X MINUS ONE “The Coffin Cure” 11/21/57 NBC

Friday - April 12th
10pm - Mystery - NEW ADVENTURES OF SHERLOCK HOLMES “The Darlington Substitution” 1/4/47 ABC

BOX 13 “Dead Man Walks” 6/12/49 MBS

11pm - Horror - MURDER AT MIDNIGHT “The House Where Death Lived” 7/26/46 Syndicated

APPOINTMENT WITH FEAR “And the Deep Shuddered” 11/20/45 Syndicated

Saturday - April 13th
10pm - Drama - PERIL “Mask of Hate” later 1940’s Syndicated

HALLMARK PLAYHOUSE “Clay Shuttered Doors” 1/13/49 CBS

11pm - Western - NBC UNIVERSITY THEATER “Noon Wine” 8/20/48 NBC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Sitcom</td>
<td>MY FAVORITE HUSBAND 11/25/50 CBS / AFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FATHER KNOWS BEST 11/2/50 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>Crime</td>
<td>LADY IN BLUE “The Bachelor’s Club” Part 1 1940’s Syndicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DARK VENTURE “The Miser” 12/9/46 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LADY IN BLUE “The Bachelor’s Club” Part 2 1940’s Syndicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>STARS OVER HOLLYWOOD “Cupid is a Hobo” 4/19/52 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROMANCE “The Winds of June” 9/24/55 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>True History</td>
<td>MR. PRESIDENT 7/17/47 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>GULF SCREEN GUILD THEATER “Single Crossing” 2/11/40 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JACK BENNY PROGRAM 4/4/54 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>STARS OVER HOLLYWOOD “Fantasy Impromptu” 4/12/52 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STORY OF DR. KILDARE 5/31/50 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>LUX RADIO THEATER “Westward the Women” 12/29/52 CBS / AFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THIS IS MY BEST “Around the World in Eighty Days” 11/21/44 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>Adventure</td>
<td>CAVALCADE OF AMERICA “Diamonds at War” 7/26/43 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Sitcom</td>
<td>SMITHS OF HOLLYWOOD 2/7/47 Syndicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADVENTURES OF OZZIE AND HARRIET 4/18/52 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>Sci-Fi</td>
<td>FAVORITE STORY “Dr. Heidegger’s Experiment” 5/15/48 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X MINUS ONE “Lulugameena” 5/26/56 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>FORD THEATER “Ellery Queen’s Adventure of the Bad Boy” 1/4/48 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HERMIT’S CAVE “The Nameless Day” 1944 Syndicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>Horror</td>
<td>CABIN B-13 12/12/48 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>True History</td>
<td>JOHNNY STOMANATO MURDER INQUEST 1958 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AMERICAN PORTRAITS “Reveille” 8/21/51 NBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunday - April 21st
10pm - Sci-Fi - SUSPENSE “Stranger with my Face” 7/23/61 CBS
MYSTERIOUS TRAVELER “The Last Survivor” 10/11/49 MBS
11pm - Horror - WEIRD CIRCLE “The Returned” 11/12/44 Syndicated
MURDER AT MIDNIGHT “The Man Who Died Yesterday” 7/5/46 Syndicated

Monday - April 22nd
10pm - Romance - LUX RADIO THEATER “To Mary, with Love” 11/16/42 CBS
11pm - True History - BIOGRAPHY IN SOUND “They Knew Grantland Rice” 2/14/56 NBC

Tuesday - April 23rd
10pm - Comedy - LUX RADIO THEATER “You Can’t Take it with You” 10/2/39 CBS
11pm - Drama - LUX RADIO THEATER “One More Spring” 6/29/53 CBS

Wednesday - April 24th
10pm - Western - FORT LARAMIE “Boatwright’s Story” 1/29/56 CBS
GUNSMOKE “Trouble in Kansas” 10/16/55 CBS
11pm - Adventure - MAN BEHIND THE GUN “Company A Man / Road to Rome” 11/6/43 CBS
MARK TRAIL 2/15/50 MBS

Thursday - April 25th
10pm - Sitcom - MEL BLANC SHOW 10/8/46 CBS
THE BICKERSONS 8/21/51 CBS
11pm - Sci-Fi - CAPTAIN STARR OF SPACE “Citizens on Mars” 1953 ABC
X MINUS ONE “Hostess” 12/12/56 NBC

Friday - April 26th
10pm - Mystery - FAT MAN “Murder Plays Hide and Seek” 1/2/48 ABC
SHERLOCK HOLMES “A Case of Identity” 1/23/55 NBC
11pm - Horror - WEIRD CIRCLE “Bride of Death” 1945 Syndicated
SEALED BOOK “Death Spins a Web” 4/1/45 MBS

Saturday - April 27th
10pm - Comedy - BOB HOPE SHOW 11/16/45 NBC
JACK BENNY PROGRAM 1/2/38 NBC
11pm - Adventure - THE CHASE “Easy Riches, Sudden Death” 6/1/52 NBC
SUSPENSE “The Man with the Steel Teeth” 2/17/55 CBS

Sunday - April 28th
10pm - Western - GUNSMOKE “Amy’s Good Deed” 11/27/55 CBS
QUIET, PLEASE “A Red and White Guidon” 2/9/48 MBS
11pm - Sitcom - MAGNIFICENT MONTAGUE 6/30/51 NBC
MY FRIEND IRMA “Going to Hollywood” 1952 CBS / AFRS

Monday - April 29th
10pm - Romance - MGM THEATER OF THE Air “Love is a Headache” 4/6/51 Syndicated
11pm - True History - HALLMARK HALL OF FAME “Alfred Nobel” 12/13/53 CBS
CAVALCADE OF AMERICA “Doctor Commando” 2/26/52 NBC

Tuesday - April 30th
10pm - Comedy - BOB HOPE SHOW “Guest: Fred Allen” 3/14/50 NBC
JIMMY DURANTE SHOW “Guest: Lucille Ball” 10/29/47 NBC
11pm - Drama - ARCH OBOLER’S PLAYS “Strange Morning” 4/5/45 MBS
LAROSA HOLLYWOOD THEATER OF STARS “Citizen Tommy Connecticut”
10/10/49 Syndicated

Thank you for listening to Tuned to Yesterday on WRVO

KEY:
ABC = American Broadcasting Company  MBS = Mutual Broadcasting System
AFRS = Armed Forces Radio Service  NBC = National Broadcasting Company
CBS = Columbia Broadcasting System  Synd. = Syndicated